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HNAL ARRANGEMENTS for the annual installation dinner of
the Connecticut Chiefs of Police Assn., when Watertown's own
Police Chief Joseph A Cinello, right, will be installed as Stale
president, worn made recently at the Crestbrook Inn with the
assistance or Alex Satmary, left, inn manager, and Mrs Ann Ann-
tinozzi. banquet manager. More than 100 chiefs of police from
around the State are expected to attend the Sept 9 affair

Owen Sees French St.
Property Not Suitable
For Athletic Complex

It's a fairly good sized chunk of
land, the town owns it, most of
the parcel is unused, and it is
conveniently near the high
school — just the ideal site for an
athletic complex, right?

Not so, claims Town Engineer
William Owen, the first man
everybody turns their eves
toward when a municipal land
purchase is in the wings, and the
topographical and engineering
aspects need to be known.

The site in question is the 22 to
23-acre parcel on French Street,
owned by the town, of which a
couple of acres are used as a
storage area for parks equip-
ment.

Last week, at a special hearing
considering the purchase of the
DeVylder property adjacent to

the high school, Brett Zurakis,
Conservation Commission chair-
man, suggested the Town Coun-
cil look into its own French
Street parcel as an alternative
site for the complex, rather than
spend $75,000 for the top choice,

For months, the Board of
Education has been urging the
Council to purchase the six-acre
DeVylder tract, even if it
remains undeveloped in the near
future.

It argues the proximity to the
high school — right alongside the
high school's driveway — makes
it too good an offer to refuse.
Otherwise, the school may
become landlocked.

Although no e x t e n s i v e
research has been done on the

(Continued on Page 16)

Bidding Continues For
Steele Brook Clean-Up

The town's third contract for
restoration work in Steele Brook
is expected to be ready for bid-
ding by the middle of the month.

Town Engineer William Owen
reported sections of the brook
between the Seymour Smith Co,
in Oakville, and the Heminway
Pond dam near Echo Lake Road
will be cleaned, widened, and
riprapped where need be.

He gave no estimate on the
cost, as details are still being
worked out,

Mr. Owen said about $30,000
remains of the $100,000 sum the
State Bonding Commission
released long ago for the project.
It may go over that figure, he in-
dicated, but the town has plenty
to back any overruns with, since
it appropriated $120,000 of its
own at a special town meeting
during the winter.

However, he said, the ap-
propriation appears to be more
than enough as a reserve, and in
fact, the $120,000 figure is no
longer being sought. A realistic
need might be $60,000, he added.

Already completed are the

first and second phases of town
cleanup work - the dredging of
the north end of the Pin Shop
Pond and riprapping upstream
as far as the Main Street bridge:
and the restoration of Steele
Brook upstream as far as

'Seymour Smith,
Portions worked over by the

V.S. Soil Conservation Service
(SCS) will be skipped over

On the SCS front, Mr. Owen
said it's second phase of the so-
called 216 project may be ready
for bidding in September, with
construction slated for late that
same month.

The phase involves restoring
several tributaries and streams,
in whole or in part, that enter
Steele Brook, and straightening
and cleaning the brook from the
Route 6 bridge downstream to
Heminway Pond.

This month will he devoted to
planning the specifications and
obtaining land easements, Mr.
Owen pointed out, before the
bids go out in September,

Expenses for this phase will be
(Continued on Page 16)

Back To Old Cutting
Board For Town Budget
A mutilated Civil Defense

budget that lost everything but
its heart and sou! is being put
back together by the Town Coun-
cil, while capital improvements
and educational expenses await
their turn on the budget
guillotine.

The Council met in special ses-
sion Monday night in review fhe
comments of last week's
sparsley attended budget hear-
ing, most of which favored cut-
ting expenses somewhere in the
$4,006,310 administrative total.

Town Manager Paul Smith
reported the deliberations are
still too tentative to release ac-
curate figures where changes
will be made, although capital
improvements and capital outlay
for public works are two areas
almost certainly headed for
slashings

Capital outlay in public works

is up $89,000 over last year. at-
tributed to requests fur heavy
highway m a c h i n e r y anil
accessories

Confronted with several com-
plaints the past months center
ing on the poor condition of roads
and drainage systems the Coun-
cil shored up the improvements
and additions acciiunl b> asking
for SIM,000 worth of corrections
in the road and storm sewer
program Overall, the aeroum
increases $lfil.200 over 197f> 76.
when only $10,000 was set aside
for similar improvements

"These are the only places
where there is any money." to
cut away. Mi Smith iiuhciU-d

Commenting on the Council's
thoughts on the Civil Defense
budget. Mr Smith remarked
"they're putting some hark, hut

iContinued on Page It>i

Building Permit Total
Continues To Slide

The estimated value of per-
mits for construction issued
from the office of Building
Inspector Robert Kontout.
C.B.C.. dropped considerably
during the month of July, as
compared to the month of June.

A July total of $280,779 was
given for the 117 permits issued,
five more than the June total of
112, worth $385,513. Most of the
decline was accounted for in per-
mits for the construction of new
houses, which went from six and
$193,161 in June to only three and
$100,424 in July.

Sewer Assessment
Hearing, District
Report On Aug. 16
A public hearing on the propos-

ed sewer assessment for the
newly installed Guernseytown
Road sewer line will be held in
the Watertown Fire District of-
fice. Deforest Street, on Mon-
day, Aug. 16, beginning at 7 p.m.
The hearing precedes the
regular Fire District meeting.

The per foot frontal assess-
ment is approximately $17,42,
according to District Superinten-
dent Harry Owens.

The District Committee also is
expected to hear a report from
Chairman Patrick Mazzamaro
concerning the stalemated
negotiations with the Water and
Sewer Authority over the district
sewer link.

The authority will build a
sewer interceptor under a
federal grant that will pay
almost half the $3 million cost,
stretching from lower Steele
Brook toward and through the

(Continued on Page 16)

Other permits are I'uun
datwns. one, 52,000, Klectncal.
39, $2ti.!KK). Plumbing, 111. Sib.-
4lK). Heating, nine, $37,575). Ad-
ditions or renovations, 2'.\, $41!.
H35, ( ia rages . two. $10,000,
Sidings, five S!2.fi50 Sheds
three, $1,U5(!, Pools. |t>, SMiMfi,
Sign, one. $100, Air conditioner,
one. $2,250; ami there was no
value for two permits issued lor
demolitions

The 117 permits brought in a
total of $2,105. down from $2,WK).
in fees from last month

A year ago the estimated value
of permits issued for construc-
tion in July was $438,084. more
than $151).000 above the estimate
for last month

Metal wastes in Steele Ilrook
may have oven the cause uf a
fish kill near the Main Street
bridge in Oakvtll.. last month

A report I m m the Sta te
D e p a r t m e n t nf H e a l t h
laboratory, forwarded to the
town's Department of Health the
last week of July stated ,,n
"elevated euticentr atmi! of
Chromium and nickel." detectec]
in a sample l()-ineh trout,
suggest a metal waste may have
been instrumental in the kill

A lab spokesman later com-
mented there is no danger to
humans if ,uj> of tin- fish .,r
brook water were consumed

Director of Health Hubert
Swan requested the lab test after
more than M dead fish were dis
covered in the brook just
downstream frurn the bridge
and in the north end of the Pin
Shop Pond

He said he noticed sotnt- whitf
t'liluitrn in the hriKik when a jwr-
sonal investigation was made,
whirl) may have spilled out from
outfall pipes near the bridge. He
surmised the {nfM-T may be con-
neetetl to the Winehesier Klec
Ironies or Scaiv Mattress firms
.HTOHS Mam Street nn Hillside
Avf'iui'

Original them ics fur the kill
!>ointi>ii to .i very low (low l«-vel
in the hruok at Hu- tune r . innkd
with hot wi.lt!h.-r during the first
lew days of July, Mr Swan <ONI
menteij

The director learned Monday
however, the State Department
of Kt iv i ronmenta! P ro iee t ion
I D K P I found about 2m dead fish
f u r t h e r up--1 rt-.i rii ;i.i--: I t h r
bridge. Tin- depar tment is a h u
involved in running lab tests of
its own

U s the first I've heard of
that. Mr Swan remarked, ad-
ding he received no other com
p l a i n t s of d e a d fish f rom
residents outside the initial July
iliseovery

lie reported, though, prior to
the State lab report release, the
I >I\P was also thinking along Ihe

1 Continued on Page 1(11

THE WATERTOWN ROTARY CLUB'S 197B recipient of its an
nual scholarship awaid is Paul Wjtren center 51 Charles St
who received a $750 prize at a recent dub dinner at Crectbrook
Inn. Also pictmed are Frank Nardelli, left general manager and
treasurer of the Heminway & Baitlett Mfg Co and scholarship
committee chairman and Dick DiMaria Rotary Club president

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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I
VARIOUS FIRE APPARATUS and the roles they play in helping
firemen put out fires were explained recently by fireman Tom
Stanis to pupils in the three Head Start classes, and their
teachers, Mrs. McKeon, Mrs. Birdsall, and Mrs, MeColgan, Aides
assisting were Molly Hayes, Sue Strobel, and Karen Hubner, and
the volunteers were Cathleen Strobel, Kathy Hayes, Debbie
Collins, Tammy Doty, Annette Desjardins, and Lynn Monterose.

Opinions Vary
At First Dog

Track Hearing
Outspoken townspeople, with

dog track on their minds, went to
the first of two Planning and
Zoning Commission public
hearings last week to ponder a
request allowing the creation of
a special revenue district in town
by amending the present zoning
code.

Showing little interest for
debating the technical jargon of
32 changes or additions to the
code, however, nearly all of the
30 or so residents apparently
came to make one thing clear;
they wanted the track in Water-
town, or didn't,

"I do not want greyhound rac-
ing in Watertown," blurted Fred
Nardl, Rockdale Avenue and a
longtime resident, "...it brings
in charac ters that follow
racing!'

Calling the community "a
clean town," Henry Marino of
Hamilton Avenue wondered
what will be left in the town's
hands after all the expenses are
paid.

No figure on the town's handle
was pinned down last week, but
Atty. Michael Hagstrom,
representing principal backer
Charles LuFIamme of Prospect.
has indicated up to a quarter
million dollars could annually
find it's way into the revenue till.

Mrs. Olga Bruce, who said she
was r e p r e s e n t i n g the
Ecumenical Council; stated it
unanimously voted not to favor
anv kind of raring or gaming in
town. Such organizations, she ex-
olained, put too much emphasis

HAPPY TRAVELING
Witt

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7S4-41«

We were shocked yesterday
to receive the 1977 "Winter
Rates" at a popular luxury
resort in Puerto Rico! Double
room rates from Dec. 20 to
April 1. 1977, Modified
American Plan will be $140-
S155-$175 DAILY for two per-
sons' We tell you this far in
advance as a WARNING! We
advise you to talk with us
EARLY in order to select the
BEST place for YOU and your
PURSE' Seriously, "you
should consider CRUISING
for much less and getting
much MORE for your dollar.
We also suggest foreign warm
areas this winter and foreign
and domestic winter sports
areas. Of course our own
HAWAII is still a good buy.
Please CONSULT early with
your Travel Agent.

on "luck,' and play on the values
of poor people,

A Fiume Street resident, John
Bavone, took a pot shot at the
council's reasoning, pointing out
churches often hold bingo and
Las Vegas nights.

Outnumbering the dissidents,
by 13 to 1, though, were the
residents liking the idea of a
track. One man, George Deary,
guaranteed the town "will not
get rich on the dog track," but
said "I think it's fortunate that
somebody picked out Water-
town. "

Atty, Hagstrom said after
visiting several racing tracks in
New England and New York, he
thinks the Watertown Drive-In
site off Route 8, with its highway
access and out-of-the-way loca-
tion, is the best around in the
area.

A local realtor, j . Andre Four-
nier, said he's in favor of the
track because it will increase the
tax hasp and the grand list. Atty.
Hagstrom later commented the
anticipated revenues and tax
benefits would be "far in ex-
cess" of any capital outlay con-
tributed by the town, "if any."

The evening's heartiest guf-
faws came when residents
responded to an observation
made by Edward Donohue. The
Litchfield Road man observed a
revival of the railroad might be
in tho offing because "there's an
awful lot of gamblers in
Naugatucjk" who might go to the
races via the nearby railroad
right-of-way, instead of driving
up on Route 8.

With the gamut of pertinent
comments having run its course,
iuvL'iul iii tht: audience simply
raised their hands and told the

Federally-Funded
Job Opportunities
Now Available
The Human R e s o u r c e

Development Agency is seeking
applicants, for the Adult Work
Experience Program. The
Program is funded by the Labor
Department to employ area
residents at local agencies, town
departments, and non profit
organizations.

Forty residents of the li-town
area (Beacon Falls, Bethlehem,
Cheshire, Middlebury, Prospect,
N a u g a t u c k , T h o m a s t o n ,
Southbury, Wolcott, Woodbury,
and Watertown) will be enrolled
full-time in the towns where they
reside.

The purpose of the program is
to prepare participants for
future employment. Preparation
is done through this work place-
ment, counseling. High School
equivalency training, supportive
services such as transportation,
day care, and job development.

The work assignment wage is
$2.31 per hour. To be eligible for
this program which begins in

zoning board, "I'm in favor of
it."

The second public hearing, to
consider placing the special
revenue zone at the theatre site,
is scheduled for two weeks,
probably on Aug. 18,

In the night's only other
business, the zoners unanimous^
ly approved a denial, without
prejudice, of the proposed 10-lot
Barberry Heights development
on Charles Street, citing a lack
of plans to retain runoff from
emptying into Steele Brook,

lAURETA ZIBELL
Watertowa Representative

HQLUB
D,

SEGUR
Inc.

Insurance

756-7933
You don't have to give up the
personal service, of an indepen-
UnFUgent to~take advan-
tage of the lowest in-
surance iai0± available.
Before renewing, check our
rates No Obligation.

lluud IttiMlUIiui!

available.

August, area residents must
meet family income, federal
guidelines. All interested
applicants in Watertown may
pick up applications at the Town
Hall. For further information,
contact Ann Cameron at H.R.D.,
729-6343,

Car Wash
The Watertown Civil Defense

Rescue Squad will hold a car
wash Saturday, Aug. 7 from 9
am, to 1 p.m. at the former
Youth Center, off DeForest
Street,

The straight and narrow path
is wide enough for its traffic.

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
5-10-20-40 Ib. bags

CHARCOAL
510201b. bags

H.S, COE CO,
45 Freight St., Waterbur> 7H-6177

®REDKEN"
RETAIL CENTERWE

REPAIR
HAIRCUTS

NUTRALON® Tin Scientific Approach to Nutrition

MONTY'S
_574-3134 _

"thop in fritndly comfort"

dovidson's
DRESS SMQP

$698 OUR LOW PRICE
$5.87

"~50*W"|
OUR LOW PRICE I

ALL ALBUMS !
& TAPES m . ^ !
with this coupon

AUGUST
QOTSALEl

Buy or Layaway
NOW for later

OFF
Any Stock

Coat

• PANT COATS
• RAIN COATS
• QUILTED COATS

10% Off Any Stock Coat

LITCHFIELD-WATERTOWN THOMASTON

MONDAY
Ail the Sounds « T 9th

Von Dig.,, Here!
LP'S... TAPES.,. CASETTES

BY YOUR FAVORITE RECORDING
ARTISTS ARE IN STOCK!

DISCOUNT PRICES

TUNE RECORDS
SPECIALIZING IN HARD TO GET

TAPES and ALBUMS
67? Main Street, Watertown 274-9160

" ~ - i ; 10-6, Thuti. 10-8-30
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Dental Plan,
Short Bus

Runs Okayed
The approval of the teachers'

dental plan and the short run bus
contract for the upcoming school
year highlighted a special ses-
sion of the Board of Education
Monday night.

Travelers' Insurance Co, was
awarded the dental contract,
submitting an annual premium
bid of $44,923. The package com-

Town Times (Watertown, Conn). August 5, 1176 Page 3
es In at more than 12.000 below
the Boards budget for the plan

A new fringe Benefit that was
part of the spring negotiations
for a teachers' contract, the plan
includes provisions for basic
preventive dentistry, teeth
cleaning, and X-rays

The bus contract for minibus
service and van runs went to
Dufouf Brothers of Prospect, the
only (inn that submitted a legal
bid It's flat rate estimate is
about |7S,000, plus a $55 per day
cost for a special van to Milford,
for a total contract of around
185,000.

Assistant Superintendent John
Proctor wal appointed tem-
porary coordinator of the TiUe
IX amendment for the school
system, replacing John Regan,
who retired this month Board
members Mrs. Shirley Zurailis
and Mrs Marian KUmkm voted
against the appo in tment ,
however.

A rpquenf from the Future
Business Uaders of America
(FBLAI club at the high school
to allow it to solicit funds from
loral business^ wn«s ripnim) on
the grounds businesses are often
asked to support specific club ac-

tivities and fund raising events
and should not be hit for direct
club donations

Grange Outings
The annual picnic of the

Watfrtown Grange, No 122,
Inr will be held Sunday Aug 1
.if Hurr Pond StjU- F'ark in
Tornngton

The Grange Mystery Hide will
be Friday evening Aug 27 All
mtcrcsli'd members should t.ill
Mrs Florence Byrnes, 274 2144.
(or bus reservations

Bible School
The Firm Baptist Church,

Walerbury is sponsoring »
S'acation Bible School August 9
through Aug 13 from 9 30 a m
to II 15 am

ll is open ID children lour
yoars of age u» thnsr entering tht>
iiuth gi,«l*> At tmti i ' * will in
elude itible sinru1* singing
games and arts ami t raits

For more information, rail
Mi > H.i> IIUUKI F J M I U ^74-4**O or
the First Baptist Church at "$4
09O3

HEADQUARTERS
riANTS-SHRUIS LAWN 4 GARDIN

GIFTS-CAMERAS UJin£/>«a LIQUOR/
APPLIANCES • TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS
PICNIC SUPPLIESLOW, LOW

EVERYDAY PRICES!

H

7 1 VALUABLE COUPON
3 1 DHIC CITV'-Cixid thru HW)

Soft \\ Dri
All Scent*

8 o i .

M l MM twpM par
98 C

VAUJABLE COUPON
DRI't; C!TY*-(^ood thru H»?>

CRUEX
Spray-on Powder

M.69

VALUABLE COUPON
i i ( I T V * i . i N x l thru

Q-TIPS
Large box
of 170 swabs

1.39 list

MM IMpM ftH tMiMHr

58 C

7 1 VALUABLE COUPON
nun; CITY thru

GLADE
Solid Room Deodoriitr

9 fresh

. 49< Me h

a VALUABLE COUPON
11HI (. f IVN * ! • . • . * » t h ru H H I

VALUABLE COUPON
DHIi. flTY '(.iiiid thru MM* L I

MYADEC
Coptults m

VALUABLE COUPON
DRl'd CITY*>(;ood thru HM» L l

LESTOIL

76
Heavy Duty

Cleaner

GIANT
28 01.

$1
m

VALUABLE COUPON
!>H1 (, ClTY"*(;iM>d thru

ROSE MILK
Skin Care Cream

Giant 6
12 Oi.

MR 1,0t list
tMtlM

1.18
pm mil—>f

VAUJABLE COUPON
«• ( T W •* ; .Hi* t ! h r u

CALGONITE
Dishwashing Detergent

Giant
35 Oi.

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Monogtmtnt Rt i i rv is tht Right to
Limit Qiwntiflts

SpttMl* good whilt Supply Laits

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday
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TROOP

Westbury's new schoolmaster has arrived and opened
school for the summer session. Older boys are excused
for the work of harvest, but the children and young
ladies are required to attend daily sessions at the
schoolhouse on the Green, Schoolmaster B— himself
expressed to Mrs, W— the necessity for all girls to learn
to read and cipher In order to grow up useful. Accor-
dingly, Mrs. W— and the girls held one last meeting to
review their troop's history, and found that they had
earned a number of badges in a variety of subjects such
as Dairymaid, Herbalist, Geographer, Artist, and
Citizen, and had completed upwards of 15 service pro-
jects for neighbors, the community, and the new nation,
Mrs, W— presented each girl with an embroidered
emblem to wear on her mop cap, and the girls gave her
tokens of their esteem (mingled with tears of affec-
tion). So, with a final flag ceremony, the friviolities of
Troop 1776 were terminated.

(Editor's Note: And so, the activities of Troop 1776,
originally Troop 1775, come to an end. We owe a vote of
thanks to Mrs. Joyce Carlo whose fertile mind carried
the troop through its conception, the trying days leading
up to the War of Independence and subsequent Declara-
tion of Independence, and now to its conclusion).

Miss Campion Tells Of
First Views Of Japan

Mary Lou Campion. 195
Bunker Hill ftd,, has been sent to
Japan for six weeks on a good-
will Girl Scout Bicentennial
Byways program. Here Is a
letter from Miss Campion telling
of her activities on her first day
in Japan, dated July 18.

"Hi! Here is the account of all
of the wonderful things that have
happened so far:

"What's It like to stand at
attention when a flag other than
the 'Stars and Stripes' is raised?
... to hear a weather report for
the Sea of Japan instead of Long
Island Sound? ... to look at a map
and find the U.S.A. on the end
and Japan In the middle? ... I'm
finding out!

"Imagine me — a teenage girl
from Watertown spending a
summer half way across the
world! It's true and here I am —
in Tokyo!

"My international experience
began when ten girls from all
over the U.S. and Pat, our young
adult leader, met each other last
Tuesday on Long Island, New
York. Wow! What a group of
girls! We share a love of the
ideals of Girl Scouting and an
enthusiastic desire to appreciate
another culture.

"Orientation with meetings
held at the National Office of
Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. in New
York included a chance to prac-
tice eating with chop sticks and a
tour of the United Nations. Our
host families of the Nassau Girl
Scout Council planned a picnic at
the beach and we scouts got a
chance to get to know each
other. Each of us, I found, was
bubbling over with her own ex-
pectations and ideas to in-
vestigate in Japan.

"Our plane left Kennedy Air-
port early Friday and landed
Saturday evening. During our 16
hour flight, we stopped in
Ankorage, Alaska, saw majestic
Mt. McKlnley below, and cross-
ed the International Date Line,

"At last the city of Tokyo
could br sighted from our air-
plane window. It was a good feel-
ing to be welcomed at the airport

by our Japanese Girl Scout
sisters.

"Tokyo is a fast paced city
whose tall buildings and masses
of people rushing and pushing
forward made me feel quite
bewildered! In Tokyo, ten per-
cent of Japan's population live in
one percent of the country's area
— that is, 11 million people in the
city of Tokyo alone, "Xerox"
and "McDonald 's" golden
arches looked great after trying
to guess what all of those signs
cove red with l anguage
characters meant!

"So many things are opposite
our own way of doing things.
Cars keep to the left side of the
street, books and magazines
open from the hark rover and
are read in columns from right
to left, and men are served at
table before women.

"I shall be looking forward to
sharing with you all of my new
observations in the weeks to
come. Tomorrow, Japanese
Ranger Scouts will take us
sightseeing in Tokyo and then
each of us will go to our host
family in the Tokyo area. Our
next home stay will be in Ham-
mamatsu, followed by two days
in Kyoto, and five days In
Yokkaiehl with families, I'm
looking forward very much to
our next stop — five days as
guests of two Ranger Scout
troops at their Girl Scout Camp
in Nagano.

LaLeche League
Meets August 9

The Watertown Branch of La
Leche League will hold Its
monthly meeting on Monday,
August 9, at 8 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. Edward Rlceiardl, 40 White
Street. The topic of discussion,
which is open to all interested
mothers and their babies, will be
"The Advantages of Breast
Feeding to Mother and Baby,"

Anyone wishing further infor-
mation about the meeting,
breast feeding, or La Leche
League, can call Mrs. Ricciardi
at 274-8211.

WATERTOWN Di THE l«6'i? If not for the horst and buggy and the unptved ifreet, one never would have
believed it This picture was taken by the grandfather of Henry Clark, a man who recently visited the John
Boak family on Academy Hill. Henry Clart's mother, Joan Robaon, ai a girl, Uved in the Merriman house, 57
Academy Hill, until die moved to England and mirried Henry Clark. Thtir son, Henry, recently erne toste
what his mother's hometown looked like. View ii looking east along DeForest St. toward the Town Hall, with
the First Congregational Church and the Munson House at left.

Saturday *Flags* Attire
Kid Gridsters In Fall

It's called football, but there is
no gigantic field nor goalposts to
provide Immediate familiarity
with what's going on.

It's played like football, but
there are no armored, mini-
behemoths trampling over
s imi la r ly shaped bodies,
quarterbacks with an eye each
on the intended receiver and the
talent scout, not sullen, almost-
players who always have the
best seat in the house to watch
the game, i.e., the bench.

What's not lacking, however,
is enthusiasm, energy on the run,
fun, and sportsmanship. And
that's the way Vincent Spiotti
likes it, and wants it to stay.

The game being discussed here
is flag football, where the only
force necessary to Impede the
offensive team's march up field
is to detach the "flag" from the
ballcarrier's belt,

Co-commissioner with James
Caulfield of the program spon-
sored by the Oakville-Watertown
Youth Athletic Association, Mr.
Spiotti's thoughts are ambling
down to Deland Field now as fall
approaches, where 20 or so flag
teams engage in grid activity on
Saturday mornings.

"When you mention the word
'football,' parents immediately
begin io think helmets, shoulder
pads, and kids being carried off
the field on stretchers", the
music store owner said with a
touch of bewilderment, explain-
ing the program is not like that
at all.

Established a few years ago as
an alternative recreation activi-
ty by the OWYAA, flag football
expects to send about 250
youngsters, in three different
age groups, onto the field this
season, he stated.

The age groups are 8 and 9,10
and u , and 12 and 13, The teams
will play between eight and 10
games apiece.

The association supplies a
comfortable nylon jersey and
mouthpiece, which the partici-
pant can keep. All he needs to do
on his own are provide sneakers,
jeans to put the flag belt through,
and show up for the game.

The scope of flag football, Mr.
Spiotti continued, is to teach the
youngsters the basic fundamen-
tals of football, so they have an
understanding of the game.

"We rely on speed and skill,
more than physical strength and
force," the commissioner-coach
said. "There's not that much
physical contact."

The worst Incapacitation, he
pointed out, Is usually a grass
burn from sliding. No knockout
tackles, no broken bones.

But he emphasized the two
most important aspects of the

variety are direct Involve-
ment and the continuance of
good will among the footballers.

"All the children play an equal
amount of time, with a major
e m p h a s i s on good
sportsmanship. We try to stress
that more than anything else."

No mean trick there, as the
coach only has to scan a roster of
12 to 14 players in order to pick a
starting lineup of eight. But dur-
ing each game's 60 to 90 menutes
duration everybody has a chance
to display their gridiron flair.

Handshaking ceremonies after
each game are also a tradition,

Mr. Spiotti said he's pleased
with the number of kids flocking
to the program, but feels "we
could really beef it up even more
if a lot of the parents weren't so
skeptical."

He called it a "good proving
ground" for both parents and
youngsters possibly interested in
stepping up to the Pop Warner
Midget and Junior Midget tackle
teams in Watertown, also sup-
ported by the athletic associa-
tion.

An idea that might be looked
into this season to further
stimulate interest in the flag

program is to form a league
comprised of other town's clubs.

Last year, after the regular
schedule was concluded, five
games were played with teams
from Waterbury and Thomaston,
with the locals doing very well.
Mr. Spiotti said there are similar
plans for such an inter-town
post-competition for this season.

If the p rogram sounds
worthwhile enough to tempt any
armchair generals away from
the cushions and onto the turf
itself, signups and registration
for the 1976 season will be held
Monday, Aug. 16, from 6 to 9
p.m. at the Knights of Columbus
hall on Main Street, Watertown.
A parent or guardian must ac-
company the youngster, and the
registration fee will be rollected.

Although there has never been
keen interest by girls to join in,
Mr, Spiotti recalled, he remark-
ed he would not be against allow-
ing them to participate, "as long
as they don't mind getting
bumped a little."

He noted coaches are needed
for all the divisions, especially
the two younger sets.

While the high school and
college gridsters troop off for
their skirmishes on crisp Satur-
day's, there's still a place in the
autumn sun for young football
buffs to spin their fleet feet, dab-
ble in the game, and keep their
egos intact.

•JBXt?
MR. AND MRS. ARMAND PIETR0RAZIO pause at then home
as they celebrated their 40th Wedding Anniversary Sunday. The
eouple resides at 299 Buckingham Street, Oakville.They have six
children and 17 grandchildren

K-Mart Opens For
Business Aug. 19
A new K-Mart Store will be

opening in the former Grant City
building in the Ten Acre Mall on
Thursday, Aug. 19, the parent
firm for K-Mart, 8,5, Kresge, an-
nounced recently.

James £, Klrchner, store
manager, said 60 employees are
now being trained so the Straits
Turnpike store can offer ef-

ficient and fast service when the
doors open at 10 a.m.

S.S. Kresge has owned the
building since May, when it out-
bid other firms for the lease,
Kresge bid $540,000 in an auction
held by a federal bankruptcy
court in New York,

LACKS ABILITY
Ambition is the driving force

that makes an over-Rtocked man
want to step in over his head.
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Gina-Lce Palleria
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio J,
Pallerin, of Watertown, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Gina-
Lee Palleria, to Mark F.
Lafreniere, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Real A. Lafreniere also
of Watertown. The couple will
be married October 8 at 7:30
p.m. in the Church of the
Nativity, Bethlehem. Miss
Palleria is a graduate of
Watertown High School and is
in her last semester at Mat-
tatuck Community College
majoring in Mental Health!
She is employed at Gunther's
Restaurant in Watervll!e.,Her
fiance is also a graduate of
Watertown High School and
St. Mary ' s School of
Respiratory Therapy. He is
now in his last semester at
Manchester Community
College m a j o r i n g in
Respiratory Therapy. He is
employed at Waterbury
Hospital.

CLEAN. LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
BRING YOUR TITLE

SEE A1NIE CA1IIN6T0N
9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN BLASIUS CHEVROLET
I -H AT SCOn KD- WATERBURY

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The uHomt Of Honda"

TOMOS MOPED
now m itocic

Monday-Tuesday-Thursday
9:30 - 7:30

Wednesday . 9:30 - 5:30
Friday • 9:30 - 7:00

Saturday - 9:00 - 2:00
"P/tuft* You, Pleases Ust'

140 HOMER ST.
WATERBURY, CONN, 757.7130

CABINET
GALLERY

the KITCHiN
SPECIALISTS

for really
special kitchens

Designed just
for you with
custom-built
eabinetry-for
a realjy spe-
cial kitchen.

•UP

GAB NET GALLERY
WATMTOWN BUILDING

S* ICHO LAKi ROAD

274.2555

SUMMER HOURS

Men, • Sot. fiQO Is 1:00 tvaningj by Appl.

Public Clambake
The Second Annual Clambake

of the Woodbury-SQuthbury Rod
and Gun Club will be held on Sun-
day. Aug. 15, at Ballantine Field
in Southbury, beginning at 10
a.m. It will be held rain or shine.

The event is open to the public
and will be a family-type picnic.
Under 12 get in free. Adult and
youth tickets may be purchased

I

at the gate, or reserved in ad-
vance by calling Pat Sasso at
755-7598, or John Rondinara at
7553230,
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PERSOHALSl
Marian S. Sowinski. son of Mr

and Mrs. John Sowinski, 123
French St.. has enrolled for the
fall semester at Babson College
Wellesley. Mass A 1976 graduate

of Watertown High, he will work
toward a degree in management,

m -m -m

Mrs, Janet O'Donnell, 2S3
North St., has accepted a
teaching position at Post
College, Waterbury, beginning in
September. She formerly Uiught
physical education at Thomnston
High School, Watertown elemen-
tary schools, and the Westover
School. Her husband. William,
teaches physical education at

Swift J u n i o r High, The
O'Domwllj have three children.

Joan L. Creatino, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony CrMtino,
IS Shannon Ave., returned home
recently with three medals after
competing in the National Baton
Twirling Association's National
World Championships Twirling
Competition at Notre Dame
University. South Bend. Indiana
from July 27 to July 31.

You Trust Us With
Your Money,

Now Trust Us With
Your Life.

You probably know that The Banking Center has been
providing quality financial services for over 126 years. What
you may not know is that we can also provide you with
quality life insurance at low premium cost. In fact we've been
doing it for over 30 years.

For example, a depositor between the ages of 15 and 34
can qualify for up to $25,000 worth of term coverage for
only $6.25 a month under our Group Depositor's Life
Insurance Program, And rates for otlier age groups are just
as competitive, For more information, on "this and other
insurance plans stop into any office of The Banking Center
or mail the enclosed coupon. We'll see that you get more
information on how you can get the finest quality life
insurance at the lowest possible cost.

Monthly Premium Table
Age

. 15=34
35-34
40-44
45-49
50-34
55-59

510,000

2.50
3.(X)
4. SO
7.00

Il.tK)
17,5(1

$15,000

3.75
4.50
6.75

10.50
16.50
26.25

$20,000

5.00
6.00

<WX)
14.00
22.00
35.00

""$25,(100

h.25
7.50

1125

17.50
27.5(1
43.75

Mail to The Bnnkinu, Center. North Main .md Snvim-s Street.
VVnterbury, Connecticut 0(v02
Please provide me with information on lite insiiraiuv at 1 lu< Bankim;
Center.

I ' l l l l

C i t s

Zip

fhililri-n's

• • ' l . l l l -

I'lliini'

Will

The
Banking Center

Offices Serving Waterbury. Cheshire, Watertown,
Oakville, Prospect, Wolcott, and Bethe!.

' i.iif t^JMl oi\
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Center

tkhlA (tw r N t wwi
havt IwcMM C^cWl HWM,

!• tttrt irt ihit <Hf •

Royal Viking
SALES A SERVICE

1083 Main Street, Watertown 274-5706
(next to Highgate Liquor Store)

lues. • Fri, 9:30.5:30 Thuw, 'ttl S:00 Sat, 9:30-12

*-•••»•••"•"•-

TRADITIONAL CUP OF COFFEE marking the ninth anniversary for the proprietors of Sherri Ann's
Dinette, the Pat Rose family, is poured by Mac Witham of Wlthim's Transportation, The event at the 1400
Main St. dinette is an annual summertime occurrence, always performed by a longtime regular at Sherri
Ann's. Sitting in on the occasion with Chrto Rose, left, Mr. Witham, and Pat Rose is little Xristina Withain,
the dinette's youngest customer.

(Valuekas Photo)

It's hardly worthwhile to think
unless you expect to act,

The necessities of life are leas
important than luxuries.

Call 274-2473 M a>k !
about our specials on per
manenls and hair coloring
during the month of August.

JENNIFER'S
HAIRCUTS

Senior Citiuns 10% O f f
any purchase
MANAGER:
10 RUBBOBEAUTY SALON

61 Rivet St., QtkfiUi (ueit to Standard Cleaun)

t

DIE WATERTOWN BEDDING SHOP INC.
BUYS OUT PLAINVILLE BEDDING STORE

WALTER GENSHINO.
Customer Technical Service
Supervisor, has been promoted
to product Manager of Anaconda
Metal Hose. He joined the com-
pany as a Project Engineer in
IM'i and is a graduate of Alfred
Technical Institute in New York,
Mr. Genshino, his wife Dolores,
and their three children reside at
284 Linkfield Rd.

F»r Frtmpt Swvkt

CALL 7535294
ZELLO'S

IIRVICI
p * sf

Wtihen Dfym Dutmfrm
H of

Duof

SPECiAUZING
IN UNFINISHED
FURNITURE &

WOOD PRODUCTS

THURSDAY _^_.
Q-00 AM • ; § . ^11

DELIVERY j^^^-^J0f^%

0124 ^ > ^ < ^ : X t ^ S ^

(THE KNOTHOLE^
WfKtaJn St., WoftS»WB, V^MiWfKtaJn St., WoftS»WB,

Optn Mm, f« Fri, 1-7, SB!, f

0

MONDAY

SATURDAY

9:0 0
 AM

^ 6 : 0 0
 PM

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
Free Estimates
Collision Experts
Auto Body Pointing
Auto Glass
Wrecker Service
30 yeort experience

* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATIRTOWN

TWIN-FULL-QUEEN-KING
ALL SETS BRAND NEW

519 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN, CONN.
(next to the Country Cinema)
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ENJOYING THE COUNTRY SURROUNDINGS i t Crestbrook
Park on July 27 were more than IK senior citizens, who attendwi
the First Annual Watertown Lions Club Senior Citizens Outing A
scrumptious lunch and rides around the grounds in golf carts were
part of the day's fare.

Bristol Firm
Promotes Padella

Armand I) Padella, who
resides with hii wife Barbara
and their two childrrn at 128
Riverside Street Chikvillr
recently was promoted '« s«ilw
KnginuT u{ ihi- Primary Mt-Litv
Mi l l Kquipinent of ( iav l i rk
Machinery Corporation. Hrislol

In hi* new posnnm Mr
Padelia Will be responsible for
the acquisition ,md sales of
machinery and injuipmcnl lor
the Division He joined (i.ivh«-k
Machinery Corporation in
September 197,1, us a Marketing
Services Analyst and was named
Group leader of his department
in June of 1975

He is .1 graduate of Warner F
Kaynor Hc'gion.ii TiThnicul
School and Waterbury State
Technical

„ « J WAY COVKR I P
Ki'rnrmber, worry rontributrt dua l l y folkg who rarry • h

much to the wear and War of *iim fUimtng prrf«H-iion ha
•nynne'i thinking apparatui. numplhmir Ui hide l«hlmi i l .

v'iPIZZl
HOT O\t> (.m\P»MS
Vfnrfr with Uuudttvhk"

Storting of 4 p m Doily

fto t«i« u Take Out 7/4 8819
* f l l l l !s"1 Restaurant 274 804?

I ) I M N ( . R O O M N I»M I \ l
TAYtOR WINES WHEN SERVED

WITH mu
) tITRt CARArl

Spflfkhng vint

MICHAEL J, GALULLO, JR.,
Product Manager at Anaconda
Metal Hose, has been named
Marke t i ng Manager, Mr.
Galullo, a Fordham University
graduate was hired bv Metal
Hose in 1955 and previously serv-
ed in the Cincinnati and Dallas
sales offices. He. his wife Lucy,
and their five children reside at
15 Pine Street

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbhg, Heeting t

Fouttt Sink
Toil!) Iipsiri

Wfliti H#ci#n

Dtoms I Stwits

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 2/4-8/84

WATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sawer
Connection*

• Septic Tank Syitem*
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-M36 274-3544

EMINWAY
ARTLETT

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THRIAOS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

h

And at First.
Federal Savings it
Kays a lot ofbiti things.
Like .V •;".. a year on a Passbook r
Statement Savings account.

And f)% a year o n a handy NOW account
that you use like checking.

Or higher yields on various long term certificates.
That's pretty nice talk.
But at First Federal Havings, money does more than talk.
It works. For you.
Buying and building houses, with Mortgage Loans,
Or making them better, with Home Improvement Loans.
When you know of a place where money talks - and works

isn't that a good place to visit?

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 Leavonworth St.,Waterbury »Naugatuck Valley Mall, Walerbury

Chase A ve, at Wigwam, Waterbury Plazd 656 Main St., W Jiertown

Open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Deposits insured up tu 54U.UUU bv KSL1C LiNOlA
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Full Gospel Assembly
Oakville

22 Linden Street
Sunday, Aug. 8 — Service and

Church School, 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; English Ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 12 — Italian
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves,

Wflterburj'
Sunday, Aug. 8 — Sunday

School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 11 —

Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Service healing, 8
p.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, Aug. 8 — Union Ser-

vice at Union Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 8 — Union Ser-

vice at Union Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 8 — Union Ser-

vice with First Congregational
and United Methodist, 10 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday. Aug. 8 — Worship Ser-

vice, 9:30 a.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Friday, Aug. 6 — Christ Am-

bassador's Youth Meeting. 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 8 — Church
School for all ages. 9:45 a m :
Worship Service and Children's
Service, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 11 —
Midweek Service of Prayer and
Bible Study, ":30 p.m.

Friends (QuakerI E
Sunday, Aug. 8 — Meeting for

Worship. 10 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Aug. 5 — Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion
8:45 a.m.: Holy Communion and
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. fi — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Young Adult
Ribl'p Study. 6 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 7 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion.

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274.8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

We Cover Your Printing
Needs

"since 1939"

J+S
LEATHER
EXPRESS

677 Main Strtif

Watertown (above Ito's)

2144619

•Hand Crafted Sterling Jewelry
•Hand made Leather Goods
•Belts and Buckles
•also Custom work done
•Saddle Repair
•We sell Leather Hides

8:45 a.m.
Sunday, Aug. 8 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m., Morning Prayer
and Church School, 10:15 a.m.;
Lay Readers' Service at Con-
valarium. 1 p.m ; Lay Readers'
Service at Whitewood Manor,
1:30 p.m.; Service of Prayer and
Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday. Aug 9 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 10 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible Study, 9:45
a.m., Al-Anon, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 11 — Mor-
ning Prayer, 9:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Prayer Group,
7:30 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Aug. 8 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m. Youth Groups,
5.45 p.m., Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Tuesday , Aug. 10 —
Middlebury Diet Club, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 11 - Mid-
Week Service, 7 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Aug. 5 — Mass, 11

a.m.
Friday, Aug. 6 — High Mass

for Archbishop Henry O'Brien,
11 a.m.; Bingo, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 7 - Low Mass

for Annette Leary, 5 p.m.; High
Mass for Bertha Desruisseaux, 7
p.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5 p.m.
and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.

Sunday, Aug, 8 - Mass, 7
a.m.;Low Mass for Eleanor
Meehan, 8:15 a.m.; First An-
niversary Low Mass for Anthony
Tamosaitis, 9:30 a.m.; High
Mass for Bridget Butterly, 10:45
a.m.: Low Mass for Claire
Gencst, 12 noon; Low Mass for
Gazella George, 5 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 9 — Mass, 9 a.m.
Tuesday. Aug 10 — Mass. 9

a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 11 — Mass, 9

a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Aug. 5 — Low Mass

for Mrs. Mary Koris, 7 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 4:45 p.m. and 7
to 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 6 - High Mass
for Sylvester Leo, 7 a.m..
Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45 p.m.;
High Mass for Edward Oraboski,
5 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 7 — High Mass
for Thomas Pistilli, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for Paul Cimino. 8:30 a.m.;
Vigil Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.;

Confeisions, 1145 to 12: IS p.m.; e AH Satali' EpiwopU
3:30 to 4;30 p.m. and after the 7 Sunday, Aug. 8 - Holy Com-
D m Mass munion and Sermon 9:15 a.m.

Wednesday, Aug. II - Holy
Sunday, Aug. 8-Masses, 7:15, Communion and Healing 3er>

8:45,10,11:15a.m. and 4:30 p.m. vice, 11 a.m.

JJl 8 0 1 ay 98it 8 0 0 P 0 0 P 8 9 Q fl 1181 IB 0 t » t t I I j I I I I j j j t t

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
I formerly location of

Uncle Georges Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

For Delicious Eating
and Great Convenience

ROASTED AND FROZEN
POULTRY FROM
TRANQUILLITY

Capon — Chicken — Turkey — Duck*
Enjoy the delicious flavor of your favorite kind of poultry
without the chore of cooking. Let Tranquillity take the time
and trouble so that you may enjoy thp results (and rorcive the
compliments of your guests, if you arc the host or hostess).
Roasted with Tranquillity Poultry Stuffing in our electric
ovens, foil wrapped to preserve the tender, moist goodness and
then frozen. (Stuffing for Duck is furnished separately at no ad-
ditional charge i. Just thaw, heat and serve with the gravy that
is also furnished. Easy-to-follow reheating instructions includ-
ed. So delicious' So convenient!

TRANQUILLITY FARM
Rt. 64 at Tranquillity Rd,, Middlebury. Tel. 758-2985

(Just Ml mile east of Lake Quassapaug Park)

m
Me Cnrnum^

THE
DANCER'S

WORKSHOP
Main Street, Watertown

Offering Classes in:

• Classical Ballet
• Modern Jazz
• Tap
• Women's Ballet Exercise

Director A Ballet Inifructress
Deborah Mullen

Jazz Si Tap Initructor
Robert Daddona

Mia Mullen has studied with the Hartford Ballet Co.,
Torrington Ballet School, Madame Risa, and danced with
the Mid-Hudson Regional BaU«t Co. in Poughk»»paie,

For Information CaU 7544538
Registration Dates: August 30 - Sept, 3

(VA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE. SOUTHBURY, CONN,

167 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN.
2*4-4111 - 729-2913

Rugs
fariti
Crewel

Needlepoint
Brother's Knitting Machines

Jvo M M t Okk Omhat

Village Shop
is our pleasure*

Special values will b© our thanks
to you for a successful first year

^ R e e k $ lWTobl t 9 9 * Table

Summer Jewelry - 1/2 price
August 9th - 16th

Monday thru Saturday 9:30 to 6:00 • Friday 9:30 • 8:00

Main St. (next to Landremat), Southbury Phone 2A4-0096

rockers
B!<3 ONES . . . TALL ONES .. .

SHORT ONES . .. SMALL ONES

OUR AUGUST SAli INCLUDES
MOST EVERYTHING IN

THI STORi. TERMS.
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THE MANY FACETS of police work were explained to thr
youngsters at the Baldwin School playground recently by Sgt
Ronald Luth, who visited all the playgrounds and covered the
following topics makeup of the department, safety procedures,
explanation of all equipment used by an off K I T , the police car, the
use of the 911 emergency number, and the many ways in which an
officer can be of assistance to young and old alike

Playground Notes
ALL PLAYGROUNDS

On Tuesday, August 10th all
playgrounds will be closed for
the day due to the Playground
Penny Carnival which will he
held at Judson School

SWIFT
Sport News - Red Hover cap-

tains for the week were Kenny
LaRosa and Delsie Levasseur In
a playground tug of war, the
Lizards (boy's teami outpulled
the Butterflies (girl's team*
Craft News • Caterpillar craft
winners were Mark CammelletU
and (iji'g C'arcw The 1'upside
stick and tile hotplate expert for
the week was Karen Heder
Leather Belt craft winners
wire Steven Heder, Lorie Maz-
ramaro and Pat O Neil Bead
Necklace craft experts were
Tom Middendorf and Ken Blake,
Pel Show winners were; Penny
Czarzasty (Most Attractivei.
liiiwic Ha«a (ilest Trained),
Hilda McCann iHesl Tricks),
D a n n y . S u s i e and S a l l y
Caniinclietti i Best Swimmers).
Shu-Shu and Blarney Bouthat
(Most Exot ic ) , and Charlie
McCann iMost t'nusuali. Bingo
winners for the week were- Kim
and Maiyann (inmaiiu, Joanne
Taylor and Ttxid Carew, Peanut
Hunt winners wen1 Tern and
lU'KHie (iarbatini with liii, (ima
Dek'Sio with 22. Karen and
Steven Heder with 20 and Ken
Blake and Tom Middendorf with
20'a peanuts,

JUDSON
S p o r t s News - S h i r l e y ' s

Kickball team heat Lavern's tay
the score of 13-6 Shirley's team
members were; Lori Lockwood
(CaptainI Teddy Zappcme, Billy

RJ . BLACK 4 SON, INC.
SaU» A Service

Wstvr Pwmpi We'tf Wtftntri
P*mi Iqyipmenf

274-»853

TED TIETZ. JR.
T R U C K I N G

YOU C All Wf HAtll
ANVllMf ANVPIACF.

CRUSH* D h l O N l
GRAVEl 1OAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABif RAH S
f o u '•• A i w u y ' . Afii 'ui i

W h e n You f fi l l f f ' i i

M C.mtr St., Wlky, 754-IU4
IMf W. Mod. St., Wtby 757-1277

VdlUy Mall, Wtby. 755-17*5

Barone, Sieve Nacrarato. Jill
Killipone Troy Collier, Hoy
.lucid. Jennifer .ludd and Mimi
Amain Craft News • Bead Craft
Winners were Danny Hot van.
Carol Lynn Moffo, Dannielle
Coviello. Steve Naccarato and
Marc Shulfia. Leather Craft ex-
perts for the week were Todd
Collier. Kim Dcmscy, Kattu-and
C h r i s t i n e Covie i lo Bingo
winners were Christine Bogle.
Husun tialullo, Darlene Doty and
Kim Demsey Stilt contest
winners wen' Christine Bo^le
i'iminy Murphy. Tom Under-
cut fler ami John Zapponi' In a
horse shoe tournament Danny
Boivin and John Zappone came
in 1st, Kddie Hue and Tom
Cndercufiier taiiie m 2nd and
Mark I'rsini and Teddy Zapfxme
c a m e in ,'lrd Bubble (iiini
Contest winners were Troy
Collier 1st John /,'ippnnc !*nri
Uanny Boivin 3rd and Hilly
Hogan 4ih

ST. MARY'S
Sack Race winners were iji-H

year oldsi (ireg Travers 1st,
Maureen Jacksun 2nd, (ilen
Urayeh.'trd ^-Vl year olds i Jelf
Ludtka Hi Slephcii .lacksnn Jnd
and Mii'hael (iravvb iii'ti |{un
rung Hares . fi H year nldsi
Maureen Jackson 1st c; 1 <• n

Grayeb 2nd, Shelly Dwkkma 3rd
and Urt Boulanjftr 4th Thrvc
Legged Racei - Mary Bfth
Rivard and Maureen Jackson
lit. Michael Grayeb and Fred
Daddarto 2nd, Shelley Daddona
and b n Boolanger 3rd and Jeff
Ludtka and Stephen Jackson 4th
Wheel Barrow Races Jeff
Ludtka and Stephen Jackson 1st
Fivd Ddddanu and Micturl
i.rayeb 2nd, Mary Beth Rivard
and Lori Boulanger 3rd and
Maureen Jackson and Sheliny
Djdtloiu 4lh

Chi-cker Tournaiiiunt winners
were Kenneth Thomas 1st. Kml
Daddario 2nd. Jopy (irayeb 3rd,
Brian Christcnsen 4lh, Best
Sptirt Tim Jackson

Playground Beautification
Commit tee ineinbers were
Nicki and Carmme Mancim Lisa
and Uinee Kdmonds and Michele
and Michael !>f-An>;rl.i

BALDWIN
Becky Burdick and h»-r frog
(•'reddv won 1st place in the

IruK jumping contesi Kathlwn
Sullivan's frog Jumper cane
in 2nd Kluabeth Davis s fn»K
'S(|UiKKV jumpfd through a

siiull hniip Leather experts
were i Wrist Purses > Belsv
litlh'tte. Kli/abcth Davis and
Heather Hanschcl 'Wal le t '
Becky Burdick Belts' Peter
tiilbert and Brenda Lovi-joy.
• Comb casesi Kristen Dwen,
Christy l ialullo and Chuck
S a n d e r s o n B r a c e l e t and
Lanyard experts I'eter Gilbert.
Klizabeth Davis Wendy Lukos
and Chr is ty Osburn Bead
Necklace experts were Bt-tsv
(iillette Michelle Bossi and
H.ilph Bossi Bubble (ium
Contesi winners were Kristin
Owen [ound 12 pieces Halph
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Koww (or the biggent bubble and
Laurie Frysinger for the
smallest bubblr

Guys And Dolls
Through Aug. 8

The Thttmaston Opera HOUM1

Summer Theatre is prpsenting
"Guyi nnd !)n|ls' thmujth August
8

Based on a storv by Damon
Bunyon it takes place in New
York )w\ N»fnre !ho 19W's > om
pli'tr with bobbii1 w i e r s jnd
shady Broadway charactiT*
back ID lhi> days of crap gam**.*
and gangsters like Big Jule and
Angle the Ox

The role of a y MAStenofl i*
played b> Hubert fSitium vtho
has performed i t the Opera
House this yr»r as iieorge M
Cohan .ind Billy BiKelow in
Caruusel

M I M AdelaMii' i* played by
Martha MacDrnwild. a talented
young lady returning to thr
o p r r i Bourn' for hi-r third

i

and
USA and Ihilh is for adults
children alike Perfor
-p* hc^in .•? ?! 3" p m

Tickets may be (•bUinfd at thr
\\m Oflice during the day at
regular huwrs Tuesday through
Sunday 10 a m to 10 p m by call

the
crest
brook
inn

MIT .11 M \MlIli lH HI SI VI II \M
mm ityfii for lumh

Silin.ir\

Kange & Fuel Oil

BAWBAULT'S
WW MAIN St.. OAKVILLK
Tel 274 MM or 2741220

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Mam St., Wottrtown

T.I 274-1031
i,«.

Cemftlftt Lint of
Hordwar* • Hsuitwart

Gifts • Paint
Keys - Rental Strvic*

DOG FOOD

PRO-MIX

Open;
Man,
8 a.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.

Watertown Feed& Grain Co.
274-1221

of Garomno Conitruction

Wottrfown, 41 Dtpot St.

J,mene
interiors 4»<t \r\Hll

CLEARANCE

[vary H»m in our »to'o u
for thil importoni tavingt »vent

\m wATiiTOvra AviWf • wMUiuif • n i \n%)
run n i SAT 1000 to soo wio 4 THUII TO I N

20% to 50% reduction*

interiors *

'jtlilfnnf\ • ( Utf>*tftlij Xl'iillliiifflllijt • ' ( ( i f l i i i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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HEY, A GREAT DAY is what these youngster! are having,
evidenced by the wide grins and thumbs up signs, a la the Fonz,
Members of the Enrichment Classes from Heminway Park and
South Schools, they spent a day at Madison's Hammonassett
Beach recently as their final summer activity. Among the enrich-
ment activities included in the program, directed by John Regan,
assistant to the superintendent of schools, and teachers John
Sangster, Mrs. Virginia Scovell, and Mrs. Barbara Winkel, were
visits on board World War II war ships, a steam train and cruise
boat in Essex, a day at Crestbrook Park and the Catskill Game
Farm, and horseback rides, Reading, art, and physical education
programs were also provided.

TURNER - A daughter, Rachel
Jaimee, July 3 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, George
C, Turner Jr. (Janet E. Strong),
N e t t l e t o n Hollow Road,
Bethlehem,

HAYS - A daughter, Sandra
Christine, July 8 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Clifford
G, Hays (Nancy A, Muzt), IK
Pleasant View St.. Oakville.

VAUGHN - A daugh te r ,
Heather Jean, July 9 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Richard L. Vaughn (Donna L,
Dostie), 1176 Middlebury Road.

DEARY - A. son, Stephen
Charles, July 20 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Robert
J. Deary (Janet R. Pranka), 28
Atwood St.

UPSON - A son, Chauncy
Julius, July 20 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas F. Upson (Barbara W.
Secor), 30 Northfield Rd,

BRITTON - A daughter, Kami
Dorothy, July 18 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, George
L. Britton (Dorothy A. Canton),
245 Cherry Ave. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr, and Mrs,
Michael Canton, Waterbury.
Paternal grandparent is George
Britton, Thomaston,

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
133 Main St., Oakville

274-2569

ROSSI - A daughter, Tricia CAPUANO - A son, Jeffrey
Lvn, July 29 in Waterbury Angelo. July 14 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Antonio
Rossi (Gloria Miehaud), 35 Capuano (Maria Rinaldi), 115
Shelter Hill Avenue, Oakville. Straits Tpke.

LISTINGS WANTED

MM MM M MMM M M M MMM M MM MMMMM

SIDEWALK SALE OF VALUES!
2 Viking Sewing Machine

Demonstrators at Great Savings!!
Large Selection of Fabric — Sale Tables

Butteriek Patterns 10' - Vogue Patterns 25*
FrTnehiseTViking Dealer

HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
154 Elm Street, Thomaston, Conn,

Monday • Friday 10 • 8, Saturday 10 • 6, Master Charge

fy wvtfti ww irt wwwn tm uw v y ww in* v* n n trt w w n vu ft tm I

AIRMAN JEFFREY E, TODD,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E,
Todd, 59 Whispering Hill Road,
has been assigned to Goodfellow
APBj Texas, after completing
Air Force basic training. Airman
Todd will receive specialized
training in the communications
systems operations field. A 1971
graduate of Norwich (New
York) Senior High School, he
received his B.A. degree in 1975
from State University College of
New York at Oswego.

Failure never leads a man to
popularity — the royal road to
popularity is sueees.a.

SUMMER FUN!
PHOTO SPECIAL
POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

55 DeForeit St., Watertown
274-8816

Hours: MF 9-9; Sat. 9-7; Sun. S-l

OOFF
JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274.3005

X

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

ANY COLOR FILM
With This Coupon INOi
-. . - ' . , •.,,„„.,....„ SIPT. 1!

WITH THIS COUPON

i* i i it" n if

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

A complete landscape
service,

Lawn care, aftd property
maintenance

Caff Now hr
a FREE ESTIMATE

2744950

KODAK COLOR FILM" « « , «
12EXP,C110orC12i ,99 WITH THIS
20 EXP.C110orC12i $1,26 COUPON

CENTER
1871 Mtln St., Wttertown IM-fltSS

COMPUTE saicnoN OF

NAME BRAND TIRES & RECAPSl
- DISCOUNT MNCB -

OWNED BY
ITED4T0MTRAUB

Sat, • Sun. 8-5
Sat. - 8-5

and
GARDiN EQUIPMENT

4 * t t " A TOOIS

onJACOBSEN

T R A C T O R S ^

« I

BOLENS i
we now carry tht FLYMO Lown Mowers

wTht iwiwif that

SALES . SERVICE & RENTALS
1376 Main St. Watertown 2744434

• YOUR FRiSH FISH MARKiT •

SHERMAN HIU, ROUTE 64, WOODBURY

CAU a«^004 . OPiN 9:30 to 9:30 EViRY DAY

COOKED SIAFOOD TO TAKi OUT

FRESH FUETS CLAM CHOWDER
LIVE LOBSTER BAKED LOBSTER
FRIED CLAMS BAKED SHRIMP

PLUS HOT ITALIAN FOOD -
LASAGNA, RAVIOLA, ITC,

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

BAKED FLOUNDER DINNER
FLOUNDER

COLE SLAW
FRENCH FRIES or POTATO SALAD

$1.89
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

AUGUST 4 • 7

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Piul Johnton

This is an Important weekend
in summer events in Bethlehem,
w i t h the Regina I.audis
Monastery Fair on Friday and
Saturday, and the annual Arts
and Crafts Fair of Artists and
Writers of Connecticut and the
38th annual Bethlehem Horse
Show, both to be held Sunday .
The three programs are ex-
pected to attract hundreds of
visitors to the town . . . The
Monastery Fair is at Regina
Laudis on Flanders Road, with
Friday hours from noon to6 p.m.
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Proceeds are for the
Monastery, with Ihu event being
sponsored by the Friends of
Regina Laudis . . . A chicken
barbeque throughout Saturday is
a special feature each year, and
a variety of sales, including bak-
ed goods, j e l l i e s , j a m s ,
needlework, and handcrafts, will
be offered , . Entertainment is
provided both days for both
adults and children

The Artists and Writers craft
show is held on the town green,
and will be open from i to 5 p.m.
Sunday . . . In case of rain the
program will be presented in
Johnson Memorial Hall . . . The
38th annual Bethlehem Horse
Show Sunday gets under way at
the fair grounds at 9 a.m., with
show committees predicting a
successful year . . There are 76
class events, which will be
offered in two show rings and
over two onrs idf hunting
courses, providing simultaneous
contests at the four locations
throughout the day . . The horse
show is sponsored by the
Bethlehem Fair , and is a
recognized event of both state
and na t i ona l horse show
associations.

Zoning was again rejected
hy voters nt :sn nil day referen
dum held Saturday, reversing a
three-vote win for the program
at an earlier referendum held
June 26 . . . The dwision, which
found 548 opposed to zoning and
425 in favor, appeared to bear out
contentions of opponents that the
uarlier decision to adopt zoning
resulted from i'.iilure' of suf-
ficient electors to participate
The June 2fi vote was :i()7 in favor
to 304 opposed , . There have
now been live irierendums on

the question, four of which
resulted in defeats for the
regulatory proposal, but the
Saturday total of 973 votes was
the largest to be cast in voting on
the question to date

Members of Old Hethlem
Historical Society meet this Fri-
day at 7:30 pm at Bellamy Hall
to hear ta lk by S inc la i r
Hitchings, Keeper of Prints of
the Boston Public Library, on
"America in Prints" Follow-
ing the talk members wil l
preview an exhibition of prints at
their museum, corner of Kasl
and Main Streets, which has
been arranged by June and Nor-
man Kraeft of the June 1
Gallery, Bethlehem The ex-
hibit at the museum will be open
for public viewing from Saturday
through September 13

A public hearing on creation of
Bethlehem's f i rst Histor ic
District will be held Wednesday,
August 11, at B p.m. in Memorial
Hall Purpose of the hearing

CHAS. F.LEWIS
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
263-4230

Woodbury, Conn.

for al! your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 2/4-2151

PAINTS
t l the FACTORY STORE

(HJAUfY
manuiactuiBd by;

m m & LONG, we.
856 Echo Lake Rd , Wattriewn

Tel 2744701
Hours: 8-5; Sat, 8-12

is to familiarize townspeople
with sc-opc of the proposed di».
tnct and duties of the commis-
sion which will administer its
regulations The proposed
area to be included contains the
town green and adjacent
buildings, and will extend to the
old cemetery on Bellamy I -me

Theodore Johnson is chairman
of the <<!iidy rnmmittee. and
Doris Horn Nicholls, president of
Old Bethlem Historical Society,
has been active in its planning

A project about to be hunched
at the Elementary School in-
cludes the rpglaying of all win
dows. and the erection of a fence
along a portion of one side of the
school to prevent youngsters
from playing too clow to ih«>
building Windows which open
out are regarded ;i hazard since
some of these have shattered and
spread glass mr r plav areas mi
mediately adjacent to the
building

Saturday was the final date fur
payment of tax«-s without the
application of interest penalties
and a line formed at the Town
Of f ice Hu i ld ing as fo lks
cooperated well in meeting the
obligation The referendum
held Saturday on zoning was par
ticipated in hv HI property
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Lynn Family Holds
66th Reunion

owners and by MB registered
voters SU voles were ap-
parently "lost" by thow who
cast them, perhaps by pushing
up the arrows used to indicate a
choice These should he left
down and are relumed to place
automatically when the curtain
lever is operated The percen-
tage of votes not registered is
low as rompnrH with the total
however

IT PAYS
Lfmk bark now nn«! then if

in piiii!iihi«' tii ilnftvi' wimp imrful
(ration from past

The fiSlh Annual Family Reu-
nion was held Sunday, August 1,
at the Ik-thlehrm Fair Grounds

About tt members and guests
from area towns enjoyed a pic
me followed bv old fashioned
games ami contests

Officers elected for 1?77 in
dude rk'itv I'anau'i. president.
William Hoi, Jr vice presioVni
and Nanry 1 ' i lhs . secy
treasurer

SERVICEMASTER-THi NAMI
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD,

Mart than i MO

757-0378
SERVICEMASTER

of
WATiRBURY, INC

34 Chat* l i v t f Rood Wol.rbury

Ihroughewi th# Un,t#d Siofat and Canada

Thomas
Fine Clocks Since 1813

SPECIAL SUMMER
GRANDFATHER CLOCK

CLEARANCE SALE
Friday, August 6, 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, August 7, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The biggest selection of grandfather and
grandmother clocks in the East is now ready
for ail who desire an Heirloom of Tomorrow
floor clock. There's a tremendous selection
in walnut, pine, mahogany and vicuna cherry
finishes. Some have triple chimes; West-
minster, Whittington, St. Michaels, others
Westminster chimes only. Make your selec-
tion early and enjoy the beauty and friendly
tones of these charming Heirlooms.

Visit our Yankee Clock Shop and bargain
basement, All clocks are outstanding values.
Some have slight imperfections or are dis-
continued models. All movements are guar-
anteed for one year from date of purchase.

• Grandfather Clocks
• Grandmother Clocks
• Decorator Wall Clocks
• Strike & Chime Clocks
• Regulator Clocks
• Schoolhouse Clocks
• Weather Instruments
• Gift and Travel Clocks
• Digital Clocks
• Watches

MASTER CHARGE, CASH, CHECK
MONEY ORDER ACCEPTED.

OR

SETH THOMAS
YANKEE CLOCK SHOP AND FACTORY
135 SOUTH MAIN STREET
THOMASTON, CONNECTICUT 06787

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Mrs, James F, Brooks
Miss Nancy Hudobenko and James F. Brooks were married Satur-
day, July 17, in St. Mary's Russian Orthodox Church, Waterbury,
by the Rev, Joseph Pishtey, A reception followed at the Holy
Ghost picnic grounds in Shelton, The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Stephen W, Hudobenko, 165 Westbury Park Rd. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert F. Brooks, 808 Main
Street, Oakville. Mrs. Brooks was graduated from Watertown
High School and is employed by J & J Precision Eyelet Co.,
Thomaston, as a secretary. Mr. Brooks also graduated from
Watertown High School and is employed as a Quality Control
Inspector at Tech Systems Corp., also in Thomaston. (Spohrer
photo)

"1776" Was A
Night To Remember

The Award winning musical
"1776", presented last week at
the Thomaston Opera House,
was, to all who attended, a night
in 1978 to remember.

The play was about the birth of
our country, with a few scenes
added not to be found in text
book accounts of our early
history. These, however, provid-
ed some fine comic relief.

John Hancock (Timothy Bren-
nan) commanded a forceful
president of the Continental
Congress while John Dickenson,
(Robert Putnam), the delegate
from Pennsylvania, played his
part in a very definite manner
also.

Another fine piece of acting
was portrayed by Bob Perol, who
doubled as both the New Jersey
delegate, the Rev, John Withers-
poon, and a Virginia delegate,
Richard Henry Lee,

David Stenstrom should be
noted for the hilarious courier he
was, and for his amazing
prowess as a singer in "Momma
Look Sharp". The ultimate com-
edian, Ben Franklin, was given a
thorough re-creation with D.J.
Frain portraying that great
statesman, Mr, Frain gave the
audience so many belly-chuckles
that it is doubtful Mr. Franklin
could have done much better.

The set and costuming were
authentic in appearance and
pleasing to the eye, Stuart

Sweet, Jr., constructed a raised
platform set that gave the
audience a complete view of the
delegates at a glance and
created the perfect atmosphere.
Of course costumes, done by
Patricia Sweet, tickled the
romantic's fancy and served the
actors well, (NSJ)

Children Hold
Fair For M,D,

On Tuesday, July 27, several
neighborhood children from
Cherry avenue held a backyard
fair for the fight against
Muscular Distrophy at the home
of Beth Ann Keers,

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: 4S1 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

$125 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
• WASHMOBILE •

Completely Automatic
BtGtNMNG MY fsf

NEW SUMMER HOURS
WILL l i OPEN

9-5 THURS, - FRI. & SAT.
ONLY

2 Washmobiles to serve you - 3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

STOCKS

HERITAGE FINANCIAL CiNTiR

SOUTHSURY, CONNECTICUT 06488

"ON THE VILLAGE GREEN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

BONDS
MUTUAL. FUNDS

TELEPHONE 264.6511

EDWARD H. MITCHAM. JR.ARTHUR THOMAS, JR.

%S FKP
MISS ANGELA MARCUCCI, of 10 East Street, stopped to pose for
the cameraman on the deck of the Homes Lines Luxury Liner,
"S.S. DORIC" just before sailing out of New York on a recent
week's holiday cruise to Bermuda.

FAST BUCK
Sonii con artists would like to

Bee everyone put their eggs in
one basket — and leave them to
watch the basket

Florida Express
Moving von new loading
for all point! in Florida
Our owm voni personally
handle your move oii the
way. Ch«ek our fafei
f r t t e ir imoft i Coll 757-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage
It T**fm|t«i

Many folks in this fast-mov-
ing age havo the idea that the
world owes them a good living.

iniiiiiiftiiiifiiiiijiiimiiiiijfiijiiiiniitiiiitiiiiiiiiiyr

E N G I N E E R E D |
SINTERINGS I

1 AND 1
1 PLASTICS, INC, I

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

For free estimate on moving,
locally or long distance, call 758-2405

42 years in business, now in nearby Middlebury with

Connecticut's newest and finest moving and storage

facility —

A HANSON'S
MOVING & STORAGE, INC.

ALUEDVAM U N M
MOVING & STORAGE, INC.

Evening & Weekends 755-05 M

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THESE LOW SCORERS were among the 47 junior golfers who
participated In the Second Annual Watertown Park and Junior
Golf Tournament on Recreation July 22 at Crestbrook Park. Pic-
tured front row, left to right, are Lori Daveluy, third in the 14-to
15-year-old age group with a round of 45; George Christie, 16-17
group winner, round of 37; and Mike Mahoney, 14 to 15 group
runnerup, round of 44 Back row: Michael McGaughan, third
place in the 16 to 17 group with a 44 score; Toni Catering, runnerup
to Christie with a 40 score; and Ray Anderson, winner of the 14 to
15 group with a top score of 39,

THE HONEY HILL BUNCH were the latest neighborhood youths
to sponsor a carnival and raise money for Muscular Dystrophy,
collecting f20 81 at a fun spectacular held July 30 at the Panasci
residence. In addition to refreshments and a tag sale, games of
skill and chance included Bowling-On-The-Green, Peanutsln-The-
Loop, Fishing for Doughnuts, Toss-Across, Clothespin Drop, and
the Shell Game, Carnival organizers were little Denise White the
Clown, foreground, and from left to right, Michelle Festa, Lla
Panasci, Kathy Harrington, Lee Ann Sellers, Audry Velicka,
Paula Velicka, Brenda Harrington, and Mary Ann LaBrecque,
(Valuckas Photo)

Swim Championships
Slated Aug. 11-11

The annual Watertown Park
and Recreation Swim Cham-
pionihips will be held at the
Watertown High School pool on
August 11 and 12

Boys and Girls age 6 and un-
der. 7 and 8 plus agn groups 9
and 10 will compete on August 11
starting at 10 a m Age groups 11
and 12, plus 13 and 14, will swim
August 12 at 10 a m

These swim championships
are not open t« any members of
the winter age group swi/n twmi
Call Jim MeKee at 274-5411, ex-
tension 280, for further informa-
tion Registration forms may be
nicked up at Echo and Sylvan
lake playgrounds, and at the
high school and ('restbrook Park
pools

Car Wash
The Oakville Players will

sponsor a car wash on Saturday,
August 6, from 9 a in to 4 p m at
the Watertown Plaza Ham dale
is Sunday, August 7

Chris Kvans, from radio sia
Don WWCO, has agreed to be (»n
hand to help w\th the sudsing
Money raised from the car wash
will go toward the completion of
the Players' new theatre, which
is scheduled to open for summer
productions on August IU, 20, and
2!, and August 28, 27, and 28

^BIRTHS
POSA — A daughter, Stacy Ann,
July 15, in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs, Michael A, Posa
(Linda A, Allyn), 57 Cutler St.

ANTWORTH - A daughter,
Brandi Kathleen, July 18 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mrs, Sally
J, (Gordon) Ant worth, 2S5 Frost
Bridge Road, Oakville.

DELAURENTIS - A son, Alfred
Rocco Jr., July 16 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
R. DeLaurentis (Diane S,
Charette), 20 Hillcrest Ave,,
Oakville,

COON - A son. Matthew

OWYAA Meets
The monthly meeting of tile

Oakville.Wateriown Youth
Athletic Association will be held
Wednesday. Aug 11 at 8 ISpm

in the Oakville Branch Ubrary,
Davli Street

Your ehane# for
HP« in your doing your N t t
work today •— noi totnoirow.

Rabinowitz Studio
Stuart L HabinavcitM 4.A.S.

photographer

p a l i g in natural color
outdoor portrait*, senior portraits A weddings

678 Main Kt,

274-1617

DOWN ON THE FARM time was enjoyed recently by these
youngsters from the St, Mary Magdalen School playground, who
visited the Kalenauskas Farm, Among the youngsters dishing out
free pets for their animal friends were, from left to right, Rachel
Raymond, Kenneth Raymond, and Steve Jackson

Howard, July 17 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs.
Edward H. Coon (Candace H.
Stukshis), 126 Hungerford Ave.,
Oakville.

ROSE — A son, Daniel Anthony,
July 17 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr, and Mrs, Dennis F, Rose
iDonna M. Santoro), 147 River-
side St., Oakville, Maternal
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Anthony M. Santoro, Waterbury,
and the paternal grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs. Frank Rose,
149 Riverside St., Oakville.

SHUGRUE - A son, John
Patrick Jr., July 22 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, John P,
Shugrue (Beverly J. Toffey),
Chimney Road,

IMIHIIIHS
ft Mam South, Wocxlhurv

g ol Durtinrtivs Iiitsriuii
<Ji Homji. PfolsMionul utid Cciinmercitil Irilsliori

Custom Made
DraperiBi Slipcovers Upholstery

Fine Furniture and AcceMories
Mondoy Friday i J -4 2t>3 iS>Qb

C a m e in or i ull lot >K> uppu in lm^n l

as g° o d >

a letter ^
from k° m C <

• send a subscription to
the folks, servicemen
or students

• here or in faraway place*
no extra postage required

ONLY $6 PER YEAR!!
rail 27U672! do th<- r«*t

or fill out this order form
and mail to:

Enclosed is my check or money order
for $6,00 for a 1 year subscription

Name .,...„„.,,„,

Address

TOWN TIMES
678 Main St

Watertown
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
By BebNImtr

It wasn't quite as electrifying
as the atmosphere that surround-
ed Fenway Park during last
year's World Series, but it was
exciting nevertheless as the
crowds milled around the
restaurants and souvenir shops
on Jersey Street last weekend.

The league-leading Yankees
were in Boston and this was kind
of like a private World Series
between the two teams. There's
no doubt that many of the
thousands in the crowd had
bought tickets way back in the
spring anticipating another great
season by the Red Sox and were
stuck with the tickets. They
decided to come anyway,

However, the New England
favorites have been the flop of
the year. Still, you could sense
the feeling of the heavily par-
tisan Sox crowd that this was the
time to show the upstart
Yankees who the best team real-
ly is.

As Boston fans hoped, the Red
Sox were, for that particular
weekend at least, They went
home happy and amazingly will
continue to come back to
Fenway in record breaking
numbers. Truly baseball fans are
a breed of their own.

Rich Paquette of Qakville has
been building his reputation as a
baseball umpire and after
watching him work in the North
Atlantic Mickey Mantle Baseball
Regionals recently, I can unders-
tand why. He turned in fine all-
round efforts with little or no
complaints, which is unusual in
the double elimination tourna-
ment as teams fight to survive.

Sparky Anderson told it not
how it is but more likely how it's
going to be as he spnkp nf up-
coming major league expansion
to Seattle and Toronto,

"I look at the 24th and 25th
players on rosters today and I
think the next expansion teams
will be the worst in history, " The
Cincinnati manager said.

First round action for the John
T. Rcardon Memorial Club
Championship at the Watertown
Golf Club gets underway Sunday
with several familiar names in
the field of eight.

Dick Fenn paced all qualifiers
last weekend with a 149. Dick's
game is coming around strong
again following a serious hand
injury and the left-handed
swinger will he one nf thn
favorites to win the cham-
pionship, an honor he's held
before.

Championship flight pairings
for Sunday are Fenn vs. Ron
Shea, 8:59 a.m.; Jim Diggetts
vs. Fran Graziano, 9:06; Frank
Hlavna vs. Carl Sorenson, 9:13
and Pat Zailckas vs. Joe
Famiglietti, 9:20.

I remember when Famiglietti
first came on the scene as a
youngster many years ago (well
not really too many, Joe), His
long ball hitting was the talk of
the golfing fraternity.

Frankle Hlavna, turned from a
baseball catcher, hockey player
and basketball performer to golf
and was an immediate success,

It might be said that Hlavna
has been one of the most consis-
tent good golfers at the Water-
town Club for the past number of
years, maybe 30 or so,

First flight matches promise
to be interesting with such
names as Tom Rowlinson, Bobby
Colby, Len Corrado, Mike
Carney, Ray Zubik, Dan Cicehet-
ti and Rus Wheeler prevalent in
the competition,

CUFF NOTES: Those racing
inseparables. Beeps Booth and
Rich Palmer, attended another
500 as they watched Richard Pet-
ty win the Pocono race last
weekend. Beeps said it was cold
enough to be October up there in
the mountains. The pair already

FORMING THE CHOW LINE, top photo, are these youngsters at
the Sylvan Lake playground, where over 100 took part in the re-
cent picnic. Simultaneously, the youngsters at the Echo Lake
playground, bottom photo, get down to some serious and delicious
eating. The picnics are part of the summer activities at the
playgrounds, sponsored by the Park and Recreation Department.

Recreation Dept,
Plans Penny

Carnival Aug. 10
ICvuiyuiit' luvus a parade , . ,

r igh t 9 Well, even more ,
everyone loves a carnival! So
enmo one, come all to the Penny
Carnival, sponsored by the
Water town R e c r e a t i o n
Playgrounds Tuesday, August 10
iraindate, Aug. 111 from 11 a.m.
io 2 p.m. at the Judson School
Playground,

All proceeds from games, door
prizes, booths, and general fun
will go to Muscular Dystrophy.
Special appearances will be

are planning their annual
Daytona 500 trip .,. Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Canuzzi. Bill Proe and son
Jim, and other members of the
Dndpor Rnnstnr Hub. enjoyed
the recent bus trip to Fenway,
The club plans another trip to
Shea Stadium on Saturday,
August 26 ... Good to see John
Minor back to work after recent
illness ... Nice to run into Gary
Blair after long time, no see ,,,
Congratulations to Southbury's
American Legion baseball team
which won the Zone 8 cham-
pionship after only three years of
existence, 1 hope they represent
the Zone well \n state tourna-
ment action, Torrington, the
state champs, a year ago, is also
a Zone 6 team, like our Oakville
Legion team.

made by Donald Duck, Mickey
Mouse and Goofy; who love to
have their picture taken.

Lunch will be served between
12 noon and 1 p.m. at Judson. The
food will be provided by
McDonald's Restaurant from
Watertown complete with ham-
burgers and free soda. A per-
sonal McDonald's lunch order
form may be obtained from Jud-
son, Baldwin, St. Mary's, or
Swift Playgrounds, Forms may
also be picked up at Echo and
Sylvan Lakes or" directly from
the Recreation Office, 424 Main
Street, Pro-registration forms
will be used for door prizes.

Fur more information, call
274-5411, extension 221, It will be
a great place for children and
adu l t s that day as al l
playgrounds will be closed the
day of the Carnival,

Plumbers Win

Jean Nietupski's five-for-five
at the plate, including a home
run, and Mary El len
Mastronatteo's homer, triple,
and single highlighted a strong
hitting attack by Watertown
Plumbing & Oil, as the Plumbers
defeated the Brass Rail
Bombers, 15-7, last week in the
Watertown Women's Softball
League,

Wendy Furs was the winning
pitcher.

In other action, Crocco's
Bakery beat Pop's Panthers, 16-

BETHLEHEM
HORSE
SHOW

AUGUST 8th
STARTS 9100 A.M.

IT DOESN'T TAKE MUCH to equip a youngster in the flag foot,
ball league in town, as illustrated by these youngsters represen-
ting the three age divisions, from youngest to oldest. Participants
are provided a jersey and mouthpiece, which they can keep; all
they need to bring are sneakers, a rugged pair of jeans, and
youthful, uninhibited enthusiasm for the game.

38th Horse Show
In Bethlehem Sun.

The 38th Annual Bethlehem
Horse Show will be held Sunday,
Aug. 8 at the Bethlehem
Fairgrounds. A total of 76 class
events have been scheduled with
a record number of entries.

Rated one of the Northeast's
top one-day shows , the
Bethlehem event attracts en-
trants from New England, New
York and New Jersey. As a
member of both state and
n a t i o n a l horse show
organizations. Including the
American Horse Show Associa-
tion, the Bethlehem show

qualifies many of its winners for
state and national recognition.

The Bethlehem Fairgrounds,
site of the Show, is located on
Route 61 in Bethlehem, and is
widely known as one of the most
scenic show grounds in New
England, The 54-acre site
provides ample free parking for
thousands of show visitors.

Meeting Change
The Ladies Auxiliary of

Oakville Post No, 7330 V.P.W.
will meet Tuesday, Aupst 10 at
8 p.m. and not the 24th as
previously scheduled. Beginning
in September, meetings will be
held every second and fourth
Tuesday of each month.

BLOCK DANCE
featuring

SrONiHBNGE IN CONCERT
Wednesday, August I ? th

Rain Date August 15

8-11 P.M. SOUTH SCHOOL
Davit Street, Oakville

DONATION $2,00

Co-Sponsored by The Watartowri Joyeesi
and The WotBrtown Park and Recreation D«par1mtnl

A Month of Savings
at

THE CHEESE BOARD
ON

GIFT ITEMS

Up to 50% Off
The Entire Month of August

"Stop By and See Us'

Sunday and Monday 10.5
Tuo.day . Saturday 9-5:30 263-41)1

BankAmtritard
Ma»t«rCharg«
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

REWEAVINC and mocvognun-
mbig. Davidson's Drcst Shop.
UteWteW. TbemMten, Waler-
town.

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.

Rates: $1.25 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge. ______

B'S SEWING MACHINE C A R P E N T R Y , MASON,
repairs. All makes. Call 274-5706. CERAMIC t i l e work ,

— — — — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Reasonable. Building, repairing.
NEEDED: Three bedroom F r e e estimates. 274-8397, 274.
apartment for family of five. 5 ! ___
W t H Oakville area .Call RADIATORS REPAIRED -

TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
»"» ~ ™ ^ » » « i 7 ^ T ~ ~ r " T T 7 " A* z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
P.J, CERAMICS, 33 Roekdale A v e - i Qakville. 2744966.
Ave., Oakville, Evening classes. _ _ _ _ - _ _ . — _ — _ — . — _
Greenware for sale, fireing MAGICAL entertainment for
done. 274-8554. children's shows. Call Mr.

— — — — — — — _ Miracle at 755-6303.
LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cas.s

S j ° $ 1 & W f ± rOOfing- CaU

p g Roberts St., side , Specializing in furniture
door, 2744611. flnd - , - £ % „ ! - » r e p a i r . m i
———————— j e a n after 3:30 p.m., 274-4567.
NEED A BRIDAL or special _
gown? Let Maria make it. Call LANCE'S REMODELING;
274-0130, Carpentry, sun decks, family

— _ _ _ _ _ _ r o o m s specialties. Free es-
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK. tlmates. Call 274-5088 or 274-3807.
One of the most completely - _ . _-
equipped Paint & Body Shops in L E G A L N O T I C E
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment "
and Balancing. ^ N o t i c e j s h e r e b y g i v e n o f t h e

141 Meriden Road certification of party-endorsed
__ _ W a t e _* u r S r candidates of the Democratic
'"" *™~ " " " " ' ——— Party for nomination to the

BAREFOOT BAY, Sebastian, Municipal Offices specified
Fla., 2 b.r.. 2 bath home. Large below in the Town of Watertown.
recreation center, 18-hole golf A list of the persons so endorsed
course, fishing pier. Close to as candidates is on file In my of
Melbourne and Vero Beach, fice, being the office of the Town
about 70 miles from Disney Clerk, 37 DeForest St.. Water.
World. $350 per month rental, town, and copies thereof are
Available Aug. thru Dec. Call available for public distribution.
756-3064. OFFICE
FREE FALL cleaning needs. Registrar of Voters
Stanley Home parties. Call 274- TFRM
2 1 _ £ ° 1 _ = _ _____ ___ 1-5-77 to 1-3-79

FOUND: Set of keys for OFFICE
Chevrolet at Watertown Post Of- Justice of the Peace
fice. Owner may pick up at Post TERM
Office any time. 1-3-77 to 1-5-81

—•———— — — Notice is also hereby given
ATWOODS INS. AGENCY t}l«t a primary will be held on

Complete Insurance service. September 7, 1976. if a candidacy
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St., or candidacies are filed in accor-
Watertown, next to the Town dance with Sections 9-382
Hall, 274-6711, through 9-450, inclusive, of the

. — — . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ General Statutes, as amended,

JEWELERS ^ S c a n j I o S t e s ^ " ^
WatertJwn F o r m s f o r P e t l t i o n s f o r fllinR
w a t c h reDa i r inE such candidacies by or on behalf

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Made to Order c l o t h e s .
References available. Call 274-

BOB THE PAINTER.
Commercial-residential. Free
es t imates . Fully insured.
Interior-exterJor.£alU74=6469.

ENROLL NOW
Guitar Mini-Course
6 One-Hour Classes

Total Cost $10.85
Keyboard Classes also available.

"SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall • Straits Tpke.

274-1556 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

„___ _____.„____

FULLER BRUSH
CALL 274-2944

5% Disc, on all phone orders.
_ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . — - — — — —

RESPECTABLE working man,
26, seeking apartment in
residential-rural section of
Wate r town . Call Phi l ip
weekdays at 756-8029, weekends
at 755-8193.

justices of the peace, by or on
behalf of the bare majority to
which said party is entitled to
nominate,) may be obtained
from Wal ter L e m a y.
Democratic Registrar of Voters,
Watertown, Connecticut,
instructions for filing such a can-
didaey are contained in Part I,
instruction Page, of the petition
f o r m C O p l c s o f w h i c h a r e

available in said registrar's of-
fice. Prior to obtaining the peti-
tjon form, the consent of each
candidate to be proposed therein
plus a deposit of $25.00 for each
such candidate must be filed
with said registrar. A petition
containing the required number
of signatures of enrolled
Democratic members in the
Town must be filed with said
registrar of voters not later than
4 P.M. on August 13, 1976, being
the 25th day preceding the day of
the primary.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 2nd day of August,
1976.

Mary B. Garty
(Clerk of the Municipality)

TT 8-5-76

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

r a i j 274-4578

JUST ARRIVED AT Chlnti N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

PAINTING, interior and ex- •
terior. Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud. 274-8379.

QUALITY TAG SALE: New zig-
zag sewing machine, IJ&W TV.,
comb, carriage-stroller-ear bed-
feeding chair. large jump horse,
new household items, military
clothing, guitar, toys, six doz.
Sears white ceiling squares
Follow signs from Litchfield Rd
to 333 Ledgewood Kd , Wtn, Fri ,
Sat. and Sun., 10 a.m.

USED POWER mowers-reel
type, self propelled rotary, hand
mowers, 274-0616

FALL WARDROBE need a new
look? For dressmaking, mending
or children's apparel. Call Cindy.
274-6579.

TAG SALE: Fri. - Sat.. Aug. 6
& 7, 9:30-5 p.m., 45 Crest wood '
Ave,, Wtn. Furniture, dishes,
clothes, toys, etc, Follow signs
From French St. or Echo Lake
Rd.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the
certification of party-endorsed
candidates of the Republican
Party for nomination to the
Municipal Offices specified
below in the Town of Watertown,
A list of the persons so endorsed
as candidates is on file* in my of-
fice, buing the office of thu Town
Clerk. 37 DeForest St.. Water-
town, and copies thereof are
available for public distribution

OFFICE
Registrar of Voters

TERM
1-5-77 to 1-3-79

OFFICE
Justices of the Peaci1

TKRM
1-3-77 to 1-5-81

Notice is also hereby j*lven
that a primary will be held on
September?, !976, if a candidacy
or candidacies arc filed in accor-
dance with Sections 9-3B2
through 9-450, inclusive, of the
General Statutes, as amended,
by persons other than party-
endorsed candidates.

Forms for petitions for filing
such candidacies by or on behalf
of any enrolled Republican Party
member (or, in the case of
justices of the peace, by or on
behalf of the bare majority to
which said party is entitled to
nominate.) may be obtained
from Leo Fabian, Republican
Registrar of Voters, Watertown,
Connecticut, Instructions for fil-
ing such a candidacy are con-
tained In Part I, Instruction
Page, of the petition form,
copies of which are available in
said registrar's office. Prior to
obtaining the petition form, the
consent of each candidate to be
proposf'd therein plus a deposit
of $25,00 for each such candidate
must be filed with said registrar.
A petition containing the re-
quired number of signatures of
enrolled Republican members in
the Town must be filed with said
registrar of voters not later than
4 P.M. on August 13, 1976, being
the 25th day preceding the day of
the primary.'

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 2nd da of August, 1976,

Mary B, Canty
(Clerk of the Municipality)

TT 8-5-76

KITCHKNMAID portable dis-
hwasher for sale. Excellent con-
dition No spwint plumbing re-
quired. $100, Call 274.7622 or 729-
7824

ONLY THREK LEFT. Genuine
O! 30 ea! carbines used by US
forces in WW II and Korea NRA
excellent. $150 each plus 7'"c
state snips \n% and 1W*S charm**
Send certified check or money
order and cupy of FFL to PC)
Box 53, Oakvilfe, Conn . 06779. or
write for further information
Include stamped BASK No per-
sonal checks, please Other new
and used f i r e n n

K NtCKDKU immediately to
Sht'lton High School, hour* S to
2 30 Will pay 115 weekly. CM
274-4762.

WATKRTOWN: $30,000 by
owner 6 rm Colonial, 2-car gar>
age, barn Thrw br's, one very
brue living r m , attractive lot.
All city utilities. Call 274-1395

WANTKD; An experienced gym*
mistieii teacher for one or two
afternoons weekly Apply c «
Pi) lUix I, Walertown

ins a l s o
available

I)(KJ GROOMING, All small
breeds, full 274-2435

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITH INC.
Watertown, 274-0931, Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
rue

FOR SALE: Olde r Maple
kitchen set, $40. Call 274.2001

FOR SALK: American Bantam
utility trailer, all steel. Fan.
radio, electric mower and floor
polisher Call 2740351

WATER PILLS and laxatives
may deplete your body's essen-
tial Potassium. Ask for K Forte
nl Drug City of Watertown,

I.ADIKS: Are you UmJ of being
ju s t a c o u n s e l o r , s t y l i s t ,
demonstrator or consultant'1 I
can t e a c h you how tn be
successful ,inei make money ("nil
immediately toll free. 800-346-
U0H1 and ask for JAN (HIJJKRT

WANTK1) by widow, one-two br
apt. with slove and refn^ con-
nections for washer-dryer No
pels Call 753=5:12!

AKC BRITTANY S r A M W . pup
pK-s Field champion hlumjime
OKA certified $125 each 274-
O017.

KXKCITIVK SKCHKTARV
Top Hterw skiil.H required for
prf.stigi- fiini Miiuinutn tw«
years experiencir. Salary $170
Fee paid Top benefits Call
Janet Hmvt'n. .Knelling &- Snell-
ing, 75+J-73H1

WANTKI) TO KKNT: Smngle
HKIIU in private homo by middle.
.iKftJ male Times employee.
W.iliTtnwn-MorriH area ('.ill
758-1911. t-xt H47, 8 4 30 ;isk for
Harold

FOR SALK: lUT.I Purshe (914',
gri'i-n 26.000 miles One owner
tifNHl (-ondition Fair price. 2M
40O7 10 ,i in to 5 p.m , Tues
Through Sat

State of Connwlicut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
July 28. 1376

NOTICKUF HKARINC;
F.st.-iti- of KIiWARI) AUSTIN
Petitioner, (,'onenne Char-

Ixmneau, 73 Nfanila St , Oakville
("«nn

Date «jf Hearing, August 10
1976 at 9 30 A M ,it the Probate
('iiurt. Town Hall Ik-Korest St
Waterlown. C'onn

1'fM.m the application of the
Petitioner praying that she tw
authorized lo st-ll and cunvi-y
real estate belonging to Mid es-
tate, as per application on file
more fully appears,

IT IS uRDKHKI) THAT Said
application be heard and deter
imriet! at the Court of Probate at
the date time and place m-
i l l i ' . i l i - i j . i j i i i y i '

MY ORDKR OF THK COURT
Carey H Gentian

Judge
'IT 8-5-76

• * # »

"CLIP
AND

SAVK"

HOUSE « «
SUMMER THEATRE

168 MAIN ST THOMASTON. CT WJ7B7

For RtitrvaHani call 283-0112 Twti,,- Sun. 10:00 A.M.- 10;00 P.M.
AUCl i-H

4OOIU

AUCi Ilj ! '

CHILDREN'S THEATRE
Siturdiy i:00 p.m. •!.» "SNOW WHITE"

Ttck-ts

Air CMJMMM¥ ml fkmff • /

Performances Tuwdiy • Sunday at 8:M P.M.

- *M0 Sot.) (*J JO - '3.W - Tuti, - Fri. & Sun.)

PROBLEMS
With Your P O W E R E D
EQUIPMENT?

TOW'S
EQUIPMENT
Sales and Service

690 Main St., Oakville 274-2213
Will adjust and service your
equipment to assure you of ([BRIGGS»1
many hours of convenient -—-———•
operations.

We repair all makes and models",

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fish Kill
(Continued From Page 1)

lines of a natural phenomenon as
the cause of the kill.

He emphasized neither the
DEP nor the health lab are at-
tributing the kill to the metal
wastes found in the lone fish
sample, but the wastes "may
have been instrumental." The
DEP, he said, is conducting ex-
tensive tests in the meantime,
"and may come up with a more
positive idea as to what caused
the damage,"
The lab also disclosed an ex-
amination of the brook water
sample turned up no evidence of
toxic chemicals.

Sewer Assessment
(Continued From Page 1)

Hamilton Avenue area of town.
The district will tie in to the

line, and the authority wants to
accept all the effluent within the
district's boundaries. However,
the district claims the State
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) has given ap-
proval for the tie-in so only the
overflow may be discharged, and
not the normal flow of sewage,

Supt. Owens said the spillover
amount has been determined to
be any gallonage flow in excess
of one million per day.

Back To Old
(Continued From Page 1)

not all of it at this stage."
The account was reduced from

the requested $8,330 to $2,830,
with eliminations being office
nnd medical supplies i$22S).
training, communications and
repair I$875I. and rescue unit
equipment and repairs i$2,0001.

At the hearing. William
Hammerman, deputy director of
civil preparedness, told the
Council the new budget was 75
per cent less than what the State
government sets us a minimum.
He :!Skt'd the funds he put baik,
and was supported by a host of
townspeople who praised the
young volunteers lor their work
during the two floods and other
emergencies,

The group displayed their con-
cern by appearing en masse, the
only organization to ilu sn at ilie
hearing

Tonight i Thursday i. the Coun-
cil will ineot head on with the
Hoard ol Kducalion at T;.'JD p.m.
in the Annex to tackle"the
Litter's $6,luti,Bill gross budget.

Vp to now, the Council has
done little scrutinizing of the
request

Board Chairman Donald
1'oulin. asserting he has "no in-
fiinH"n "r impression" wheru
the Council wants reductions,
said he will approach the
meeting with the same beliefs
he's had all along — it's a
"status quo" budget which
provides no new programs, and
any cuts mean a curtailment of
services.

Hi- noted the transportation
account is anv area where there
is room lor "a little bit" of
movement. It was revealed at
tlit' education hearing a savings
of up to SU5.000 might be realiz-
ed

Similar to the administrative
hearing, a handful of residents
clamored for an education cut.
Outside of large decreases in
school personnel and supplies ac-
counts, specific line items were
not zeroed in.

Janet Kaszas. president of the
Watertown Association for
Chi ldren with Learn ing
Disabilities • WACLDi. asked
that some ot the Instant Lottery
funds be used to improve the
learning disabilities program,
mainly by hiring LD aides, es-
pecially at the high school.

The Board already has includ-
ed in its budget the hiring of a
full time school psychologist
rather than continuing with a
part time worker, and the addi-
tion of two LD teachers.

Residents mentioned the $10
million-plus total budget
represents a boost of anywhere
from one to seven mills,

although Council Budget Chair-
man Raymond Powell said the
increase should only be in the
three to four mill range,

Owen Sees
(Continued From Page 1)

French St, town property, Mr,
Owen reported a water course
runs through it, wetlands are evi-
dent, and it is loaded with rock
"you can see sticking right up,"

As an aside, he chirped, "I
thought they (conservationists)
were all against filling in
wetlands!"

Mr. Owen said he walked the
piece a few years ago when it
presented itself as a possible
location for an elderly housing
complex, and noticed extensive
ledge outcrop toward the back of
the parcel, near Lake Road,

He simply labeled the parcel
as "a rugged piece of property,"

The land is town-owned, the
engineer noted, but contrary to
some residents' beliefs, it was
never deeded for park or
recreational use. It also sits
about 100 yards down the road
from the high school driveway
and is not directly adjacent, a
point stressed by the Board as
impractical for the land's
development.

He added there isn't enough
data at this time to disclose a
cost estimate for leveling the
property and installing the
desired athletic facilities,

The Engineering Department
figured it will cost $238,000 to
buy the DeVylder property and
install a football field and 440-
yard oval track. The estimate
does not include, however, ex-
penses for drainage, fencing,
lighting, permanent bleachers,
nor exploratory costs for ledge.

Bidding
(Continued From Page 1)

paid by the SCS's allocation from
the I'.S. Congress made in
J j i i u a i ) , amounting lo $907,OiKJ
lor 10 state towns, including
Watertown. ravaged by floods
last summer and fall.

In a related matter, the
engineer said no written confir-
mation has been received by the
town yet notifying it is among
the five or six approved for a

Parties Endorse
Candidates At
July Caucuses

Candidates for registrar of
voters and justice of the peace
were endorsed last week at
caucuses of both the town
Democrat and Republican par-
ties.

Republican Leo J, Fabian and
Democrat Walter LeMay, in-
cumbent r eg i s t r a r s , were
nominated again by their respec-
tive parties.

The Republican candidates for
justice of the peace are ; Alan
Blum, Richard Fusco, Michael
J, Galullo, William Hosking,
August Kiesel, Alice J. Madeux,
Frank Markham, Armand
Padella, Vincent 0. Palladino,
Fred Richmond. Joseph Russo
Sr,, Edward J. Thompson, Jack
E. Traver, Roberta Eappone,
Angelo Coceo, Rosa l i e
Loughran, Raymond Kennedy,
and Judy Wick,

Also: Diane Manger, Dave
Stong, Angela Bozzuto, Steve
Beauehamp, Richard Bares,
Anne Palmer, Frank Cascefla,
Sam Cervero. Edward Corrao,
Frank Gustafson Jr., Marian
Owen, Dave Poirier, Robert
Porter, Art Curulla, H. Ray-
mond Sjostedt, Mary Fusco,
Peter Farm, Stanley Salemonas,
Robert RomanieUo, and James
Caulfield.

The Democrat candidates for
justice of the peace are; Jame
E, Brooks, William Butterly, Jr.,

massive "566 brook restoration
project."

A bill reportedly will go before
Congress in September re-
questing a handful! of some 15 to
16 "566 projects" nationwide be
approved for funding this year.
Mr. Owen reported recently an
official in U.S. Senator Lowell
Weieker's office gave him verbal
confirmation Watertown was on
thu list uf towns receiving a high
priority.

Plans for a 566 project here
have been on file for years, and
involve the construction of flood
control dams north of town, and
extensive corrective work in the
Steele Brook watershed. A com-
pk'tion timetable stretching into
the IDHO's is forcsuen.

The Play and Learn Center
13 Wagon Wheel Court, Oakville

Full and part time day care for children
ages 3-6

EnrolE NOW thru August 21st, for September

Nursery school program, qualified staff, special rates, lunch option,
supervised and safe outside play area.

Call now 274-2418 or 274-8590 to insure placement for
your child.

Summer sale
on Mobil
tires

1, Our prices are competitive.
2, We have high quality tires,
3, We carry a full selection.
4, We offer easy credit terms.

ARMANDS FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville 274-2538

Mon.-Fri., 7 a.m. • 5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. • 1 p.m.

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card, Master Charge,

ftank Americard

Francis X, Campion, pom Cin-
cogrono, James Cipriano,
Anthony D'Arnica, Catherine
DeLeon, Armand Derouin,
Gaetano DeMichele, Philio
Ditillo. Thomas Downey,
Charles Fisher, Charles Fisher,
Jr., Daniel Graziano, Arthur
Greenblatt, Madeline Higgins,
Barbara Hymel, Simon Lukos,
Norman Marcoux, Joseph Masi,

and Robert McGough.
Also: Armand MarkAnthony,

Theresa Falleria, Franklin
Pillcy, Francis Rinaldi J r .
Joseph Rose, Ronald Russo,
William Scully, Charles Taylor,
Michael Vernovai, Joanna
Vitale, John Vitone, Robert Wit-
ty, John Zappone, Laureta
Zibell. Brenda Zuraitis, and
Brett Zuraitis.
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SPECIAL
500 BUSINESS CARDS

Only
$7.50 With This Ad

Choice of Standard Set-Upi

CURRY COPY CENTER
1M E. Main St. Waterbury

573-1449
Optn Mon.-Fri. 8:30 • 5:30 Clo*.d Sot.
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I
48 month
newcar

is here!
Your new car loan is easy to arrange for. Just stop in
and fill out a simple form or call and we'll mail one to
you. You can usually have your loan within 24 hours of
applying. If you wish, we'll even hold it for you for up to
90 days while you shop around for the best value, And
you can take up to 48 months to repay your new car
loan. Best of all, our rates are extremely competitive,
because we want to lend you the money you want!

We have your loan for just about everything! • Home
Mortgage • Home Improvement • New Car • Bill
Consolidation • Income Tax Payment • Vacation •
Personal • Student Educational • Many other kinds
of loans are available!

We want to lend you
the money you want!

WOODBURy
SAVINGS

BANK
Woodbury — One Sherman Hill Rd. ^ ^ ^
Southbury — Heritage Village Center USLT
Bethlehem - Main Street Wmwn
Telephone 283-2111 for any office • Member F.D.I.C.
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